
GRAND JURY LIST–JACKSON, TENNESSEE–April 20, 2009
Jackson Grand Jury

G.J.
No.

Docket
No.

Defendant(s) Process County/
Location

Offense

2779
JRK

08-10120 Levertis Gardner
Alvin Gardner
Kentavius M. Greer
Crystal Moore

Detention Madison SUPERSEDING/Conspiracy to possess
with the intent to distribute and the
distribution of cocaine base; possession
with the intent to distribute and the
distribution of cocaine; possession with
the intent to distribute and the
distribution of cocaine; possession of a
firearm in furtherance of a drug
trafficking crime/FELONY

2810
JRK

09-10116 Timothy Brooks
Willie Lee Cook

Detention Madison SUPERSEDING/Conspiracy to possess
with the intent to distribute and the
distribution of cocaine base; possession
with the intent to distribute and the
distribution of cocaine base; possession
with the intent to distribute and the
distribution of cocaine; being a convicted
felon in possession of a firearm/FELONY

2827
RLG

09-10038 Brandon Woodard Detention Carroll Being a convicted felon in possession of
a firearm/FELONY

2828
JRK

09-10039 SEALED
SEALED
SEALED
SEALED

Detention Gibson SEALED/Conspiracy to possess with the
intent to distribute and the distribution of
cocaine base; possession with the intent
to distribute cocaine base; possession
with the intent to distribute
cocaine/FELONY

2829
JRK

09-10040 SEALED
SEALED
SEALED
SEALED
SEALED
SEALED
SEALED

Detention Gibson SEALED/Conspiracy to manufacture
methamphetamine; Conspiracy to
possess with the intent to distribute
methamphetamine; manufacturing
methamphetamine; possession of
equipment, chemicals, products and
materials used to manufacture
methamphetamine; possession of
pseudoephedrine with the intent to
manufacture methamphetamine;
employing a person under eighteen
years of age to possess with the intent to
distribute and to distribute
methamphetamine; making a building
available for the purpose of unlawfully
manufacturing and using
methamphetamine/FELONY

2830
JRK

09-10041 SEALED
SEALED

Detention Carroll SEALED/Conspiracy to possess with the
intent to distribute and the distribution of
cocaine base; possession with the intent
ti distribute cocaine base/FELONY



2831
JRK

09-10042 SEALED
SEALED
SEALED
SEALED

Detention Gibson SEALED/Conspiracy to manufacture
methamphetamine; Conspiracy to
possess with the intent to distribute
methamphetamine; manufacturing over
50 grams of methamphetamine;
possession of equipment, chemicals,
products and materials used to
manufacture methamphetamine;
possessing pseudoephedrine with the
intent to manufacture
methamphetamine; making a building
available for the purpose of
manufacturing and using
methamphetamine/FELONY

2832
JRK

09-10043 SEALED Detention Hardeman SEALED/Possession with the intent to
distribute and the distribution of
methamphetamine; being a convicted
felon in possession of a firearm/FELONY

2833
JRK

09-10044 SEALED
SEALED
SEALED

Detention Gibson SEALED/Conspiracy to manufacture
methamphetamine; conspiracy to
possess with the intent to distribute
methamphetamine; possession of
equipment, chemicals, products and
materials which may be used to
manufacture methamphetamine;
possession of pseudoephedrine with the
intent to manufacture
methamphetamine; making a building
available for the purpose of
manufacturing
methamphetamine/FELONY

U.S. Magistrate/Judge:

         Edward G. Bryant                            

Assistant U.S. Attorney: 

          Jerry Kitchen                              

Foreperson:  

              REDACTED                               

Court Reporter:  

           Sherrie Hanson                            

Case Manager: 

           Emily Strope                          
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